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Abstract: A study was undertaken to estimate the effect of triazole viz. triadimefon and hexaconazole on the
non-enzymatic antioxidant potential of radish (Raphanus sativus L.). Triadimefon (TDM) 10 mg L  and1

hexaconazole (HEX) 5 mg L  who treated to per plant in one pot, on 8, 23, 38 and 53 days after sowing (DAS).1

The non - enzymatic antioxidant contents like ascorbic acid (AA), reduced glutathione (GSH) and  - tocopherol
(  - toc) (RBF) were extracted and assayed on 30 and 60 DAS form shoot and tuber of both control and triazole
treated plants. Triazole treatment increased the non - enzymatic antioxidants on the plant Raphanus sativus.
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INTRODUCTION molecular oxygen resulting in the formation of superoxide

Free radical is a chemical species with an unpaired hydroxyl radical production [7-10]. 
electron that can be neutral, positive or negatively Two main classes of plant defenses against
charged. Although there alone four common oxygen oxidatative stress can be classified as non-enzymatic and
metabolites in biologic system of free radicals and they enzymatic systems. The first class (non-enzymatic)
are (i) superoxide anion (O ), (ii) hydrogen peroxide consists of small molecules such as ascorbic acid,2

(H O ), (iii) hydroxyl radical (OH) and (iv) single oxygen glutathione, - tocopherol, reduced glutathione and2 2

(O ) [1]. These free radicals can be formed via enzymatic riboflavin which can react directly with the reactive2

reactions  from non-autooxidiable substances such as oxygen species, second class (enzymatic) defenses have
halo alkanes, phenols, nitro compounds and aromatic the capacity to elimate superoxides by the enzymes
amines [2]. Free radicals one also formed when cell superoxide dismutase, ascorbate peroxidase, peroxidase
constituents are exposed to ionizing radiation [3]. In and catalase [5-7] some non-enzymatic and enzymic
higher  plants  dissipation of excess photochemical antioxidant defenses include enzymes capable of
energy is an immediate and finely turned response which removing, neutralizing or scavenging free radicals and
occurs through heat irradiation, alternate sinks for oxyintermediates. Without there defenses, plants could
photosynthetic elements and down regulation to photo not efficiently convent solar energy to chemical energy
system II [4-7]. The photo reduction of oxygen is an [9,10].
important alternative sink for the consumption of excess Triazole  compounds  affected  the activities of
energy but is associate with an increase in the generation several enzymes, especially those related to detoxification
of reactive oxygen intermediates such as hydrogen of active  oxygen  species and antioxidant metabolism
peroxide (H O ) superoxide anion (O ) hydroxyl radical [11-13]. They also protect plants from biotic and abiotic2 2 2

(OH) and oxygen (O ) [8-10] superoxide anion can also be stresses including fungal pathogen, drought, salinity, air2

formed during the conditions of photo inhibition whereby pollutions and low and high temperature [12-15] and also
an electron from photo system I is accepted by dioxygen, it affect the isoprenoid pathway and alter the level of
producing superoxide [4-9]. Stress condition also results certain plant hormones by inhibiting gibberellin synthesis,
in an elevated rate of single electron transport chain to reducing  ethylene  evolution  and  increasing  cytokinin,

radicals and consequential hydrogen peroxide and
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kinetin levels some of the previous works carried out in Reduced Glutathione: The GSH content was assayed as
our lab revealed the morphological and physiologic described by Griffith and Meister [19]. GSH contents were
changes associated with triazole treatment in various expressed in µg g  fresh weight (FW).
plants, include inhibition of plant growth, increased
chlorophyll levels, enlarged chloroplasts, thicker leaf - Tocopherol Content: -Tocopherol ( -toc) activity
tissue, increased root to shoot ratio and increased the was assayed as described by Backer et al. [20]. The -toc
antioxidant potentials [11-17]. Therefore, there is a need to content was calculated using a standard graph made with
investigate the efficient of this compound in the known amount of -toc and expressed in mg g  fresh
enhancement  of  antioxidant  potentials  in  white  radish weight (FW).
plants in order increase their medicinal properties and
making  them  valuable  tuber  crop.  Hence,  this  study Statistical Analysis: Statistical analysis was performed
aims to evaluate the ability of triazole to enhance the using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
antioxidant potentials and membrane integrity, with followed by the Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT).
special emphasis to antioxidant potential and membrane The values mean ±SD for six samples in each group p
integrity constituents. Raphanus sativus (white radish) is values < 0.05 were considered as significant. 
an important vegetable crop in India and south east
countries. The leaves and tubers of radish are used to RESULT AND DISCUSSION
prepare salad and also cooked as vegetables. It is rich in
vitamin ‘C’ and minerals like sulphur. It is also used as a Triazole treatment increased the non - enzymatic
medicine in currying liver disorders and jaundice. This antioxidant AA, content (Table 1, Fig. 1) in shoot and
tuber crops are rich source of energy for people living tuber when compared to control plant. Among the organs
under sustenance level since, it is available at a cheaper tuber had higher AA content when compared to the
price for the poor people. shoot. -tocopherorl content also increase in both organs

MATERIALS AND METHODS control plant. Like wise reduced glutothione content also.

The seeds were obtained from mahyco - Maharashtra hexaconazole treated plant when compare to control plant
hybrid seeds co. Ltd. Maharashtra. India and planted at among the treatments triadimefon had higher content
the  botanical   garden  of  the  Annamalai  University. when compared to hexaconazole treated one. AA has
Two seeds were sown in each plastic pot of 30 cm been proposed to have roles in regulation of
diameter and 30cm height containing 3 kg of soil mixture photosynthesis [21], cell expansion and trans - membrane
containing red soil, sand and farm yard manure at 1:1:1 electron transport [22]. Triazole increased the level of the
ratio. Then  the seedling thinned to one per pot on 6th antioxidant like, AA, -tocopherol in seedlings and
day after sowing. Triadimefon was obtained from Bayer, protected membranes by preventing or reducing oxidative
Germany and hexaconazole was obtained from imperial damage [12]. AA acts as an antioxidant, protecting cells
chemical industries, England. against oxidative stress. AA has the capacity to eliminate

10mg L  triadimefon and 5mg L hexaconazole were different AOS including signet oxygen, super oxide and1 1

used for this study. The seedlings were treated with hydroxyl radicals. 
deionized  water   (control),  10 mg  L   triadimefon  and1

5 mg  L  hexaconazole solution  alone  per  plant  on 8,1

23, 38 and 53 days after sowing (DAS). Then the plants
were harvested randomly on 30 and 60 DAS and
separated into tuber and shoot and used for extraction
and assay of antioxidant potentials of radish plant. 
Ascorbic acid content 

Ascorbic acid (AA) content was assayed as
described by Omaye et al. [18]. The AA content was
determined using a standard curve prepared with AA and
the results were expressed in mg g  dry weight (DW).1

1

1

by triazole treatment, when compared to compared to

increased in both organ by 15mg triadimefon and 5mg

Table 1: Effect of 10 mg L-1 TDM and 5mg L-1 HEX on AA content of
shoot and tubers of radish plant (values one given as mean ± SD
of six replicates expressed in µg g-1 F.W)

Das Control TDM 10mg L HEX 5-mg L1 1

Shoot
30 29.46 32.09 (108.94) 31.50 (106.58)
60 42.45 50.26 (118.42) 46.91 (110.53)

Tuber
30 23.78 29.57 (124.36) 29.82 (125.42)
60 48.68 69.84 (143.48) 64.42 (132.34)
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Fig. 1: Effect of 10 mg L-1 TDM and 5mg L-1 HEX  on
AA content of shoot and tubers of radish plant
(values one given as mean ± SD of six replicates
expressed in mg g-1 F.W)

Fig. 2: Effect  of  TODM  and  HEX  on  a  -  TOC
content  of  shoot  and  tuber of radish plant
(values are given as mean ± SD of six replicates
expressed in mg g-1 F.W) 

-Tocopherol content increased with triazole
treatment in radish (Table 2, Fig. 2). It is synthesized in the
chloroplasts and closely associated with the thylokoid
membrane of the chloroplasts. The thylakoid membrane,
which contains substantial unsaturated lipids, is one of
the major sites of oxidative damage through lipid
peroxidation. [7,8]. Triazole increased the antioxidant such
as -tocopherol and ascorbate levels and enhanced
activities of peroxidase and catalase in tomato. The GSH
content was found increased under triazole application in
radish (Table 3, Fig. 3). The increase in GSH can be
correlated with its ability to scavenge single oxygen,
peroxides and hydroxyl radicals and is involved in
recycling of AA in the ascorbate glutathione pathway in
chloroplasts[23].  One  of  the  triazole  of  ketoconazole

Table 2: Effect of TODM and HEX on  - TOC content of shoot and tuber

of radish plant (values are given as mean ± SD of six replicates

expressed in µg g-1 F.W)

Das Control TDM 10mg L HEX 5-mg L1 1

Shoot

30 5.72 6.31 (110.41) 6.54 (114.36)

60 7.27 8.50 (116.92) 9.21 (126.76)

Tuber

30 5.85 6.28 (107.46) 6.58 (112.64)

60 8.62 9.71 (112.65) 10.22 (118.65)

Table 3: Effect of TDM and HEX on GSH content of shoot and tubers of

radish plant (values one given as mean ± SD of six replicates

expressed in µg g-1 F.W)

Das Control TDM HEX

Shoot

30 0.421 0.621 0.585

60 0.821 1.241 1.158

Tuber

30 0.562 0.821 0.790

60 0.740 1.315 1.202

Fig. 3: Effect  of  TDM  and HEX on GSH content of
shoot and tubers of radish plant  (values  one
given as  mean  ± SD  of six replicates expressed
in mg g-1 F.W)

treated  plants   can   increase   the   riboflavin  content
can increase the membrane stability and prevent
membrane degradation due to oxidation of the lipid
component of the membrane by the reactive oxygen
species [24-27]. It is involved in lipid peroxidation and
oxidized to act as an electron acceptor. From out results,
it can be concluded that the TDM, HEX application can
enhance largely the non - enzymatic antioxidant quantity,
which is great importance in impairing economic values of
the plant. 
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